
WESTREYNOLDSVILLE

Auditors' Statement for the Year
Ending March 9, 1908.

W.';B. BTAUFKER. Tux Collector, In nccount
with the Unroot West Keynonisvllie, l'a.,
for the year ending Murcb tf, 1909.

DR. to 1W8 Taxes.
Horn Tax.

To am't due last settlement I 88 20 M 26

CR.
By nm't exoneration!! 48

6 Col.'s on $18 13 t 41
" Treas.' receipts 47 61)

" retur'd to Commissioners 74
" dun tiom 4 00

RS28
Water.

DR.
To am't due lust settlement 18 88 10 59

CR.
By am't exonerations 18

' f t'ol.'s on 113 B7 69
" Treasurer's receipts 13 63
" returned to Co. Com 20
' due boro 1 81

I 16 88
Light Tax.

DR.
To am't due last settlement. ..... 49 59 49 69

CR.
By am't exonerations 41

Uol.'s on 41 24 2 05
' " Treasurer's receipts 43 23

" returned to Co. Com 64
" dueboro 8 27

49 69
. i

W. B. TAUFFER, Tax Collector. In account
' with the boro of West Reynoldsviiie, Pa.,

tor the year ending March 9, 1937.

Uoro Tax.
DR.

To am't duplicate 522 30
" 5 Col.'s on $107 01 6 38

827 65
CR.

By am't exoneration! 1190
3 Col.'s on ll 84 10 89

" t Rebate onfWl 84. ... 18 09
" 6 Col 's on $11 62 2 08
" Sit Col.'s on $23 91 1 20
" Treasurer's receipts 427 27

To am't duo boro Iw28....
$527 85

Light Tax.
DR.

To am't duplicate 43! 10
" Si added on $1 08 4 43

436 53
CR.,

By am't exonerations 9 57
5 rebate on 300 41 15 0J

" M Col.'s on 300 41 9 01
" 5 Col.'s it on 3344 1 67
" i Col.'s on 19 87 99
" Treasurer's rec.lpts 353 72

To balance due boro 43 55
436 53

Water Tax.
DR.

To am't duplicate 201 3J
" i added on $52 59 2 61

263 93

CR.
To nm't exonerations 8 95

5 rebate on 18! 26 9 11

" H Col.'s on 18! 26 8 47
" 6 Col.'s f. on 20 82 1 04
' 5 Col.'s on 11 87 69

Treasurer's receipts 157 1!
To balance dueboro 84 65

263 93

W. L. JOI1N9TON, Treasurer, In account
with the boroof West Kcynoldsvllle, Pa.,
for year ending March 9, lfcto. .

DR.
To balance due 1nst settlement. 886 10

from Col. W.B Btnuffer.. 1,042 69
" " Red Bank Tel. Co 30 00
" " C.n. & P. Tel . Co 24 50
" " ummervllloTel. Co... 14 00
" " Co. Treasurer s.. 91
" " .1. D,Woodring, hallr't 10 00
" " J. N. Small, hull rent.. 5 00
" " Auditor General 1 82

" license 120 00
1,832 98

CR.
By am't orders redeemed 1,373 83

" 2it Treasurer's Com. ... 27 47
To am't due boro 432 18

1,832 98

J. D. WOOD1UNO, Burgess.
DR.

To am't from Co. Com, hall rent 10 CO 10 00

CR.
To am't Treasurer's receipts... 10 00 10 00

WM. BURGE,
DR.

To am't due last settlement .... 2 28 2 28

RESOURCES.
Am't In Treasurer's bands ....
Am't due from W. B.Stauffer..

' " Wm. Burge, Ex-- B

$630 94

A.J. WKI.LR, I
E. L. Johnston, V Auditors,
T. C. McEntrbr, I

WINSLOWJOWNSHIP
Statement of Supervisors for the

Year Ending March 2, 1902.

J. W. SYPI1R1T, In account with Wlnslow
Township Uoad.

DR.
Am't of Work Tax collected. $1,172 49

Lss!T5$ discount 88 62

Amount collected 1,11137
Am't of work tax collected,

not discounted 1 9 19

.Amount of Cash Tax Uo
t,eB9 6j6 discount 48 56

Amount collected 022 69

Am't Cash Tax collected
without discount 31 19

Am't ree'd from Col. Btrouse 2,742 45

Am't ree'd f'm other sources 292 04
' 135 45

Balance due treasurer 8 82

$5,250 20

CR.
Old orders redeemed 1,452 16

15 75 1.467 91

New ore ers redeemed 8,507 06
173 30 8,679 86

Treasurer's percentage 10 94

$..,23020

Total am't of York duplicate 8,880 67
cash " 2,668n39 6,547 06

Am't of citizen's labor... ....'1,740 59

Orders redeemed 3,506 08
Bui. in Col. Btrouse's bands.. 1,300 4 i 6,517 06

Orders Issued Nos. 1 to 285, lnc 3,978 42
New;orders not redeemed.... 467 87
New orders.redeemed 8,506 05 8,973 42

Unseated work roid tax ret 118 44
cash " " 59.83 178 27

Amount paid Road Masters, viz.:
K. B. Dcomor $17(r!0
W. A. 19140
Beni. lluueh.... 20150
M. M. Moadoo 268 10

Amount paid Attorney McDonald.... 35 00

it nount paid expenses of Supervisors 43 67
(Including postage, stationery, files,

lent, freight and office lent )

J. M. NoRRts, 1

Thomas Woon, Supervisors.
A. W. Mdlhollan, 1

O. W. London, Township Clerk.
John Rmith, 1

John Dauuhtoty,
D. J.THOMiS, )

TO PROTECT BABIES.
To protect babies Irom the draughts

ol winter nights a sleeping bog Is on
the market, made precisely like tlhose

in use by the ranchmen of the tar
West, except that It Is ol the daint-

iest, softest eiderdown flannel. The
Tap may be drawn about the should-

ers, 'thus providing a eosey, warm nest
In which the coverlid cannot be toss-

ed aside by the restlessness of the
ajiali ooctvpant. American Cultivator,

gHE RAFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Fa"las. oto , Is-

sued out of the Court of Common Ploas of
Jeirerson county, P.i., and to me directed, I
will expose to public sale-o- r outcry at the
court house In Brook vtlle, Pa,, on

FRIDAY, APRIL 10th, 1908

At 1.00 o'clock p. m., all the following de--
scrioea real estate,

All the defendant's right, title, lntorest and
claim of, In and to all the following described
real osiuiu,

First. All those certain town lots sttuata
In Rose township, Jefferson county and state
ot Pennsylvania, known as lots numbers 21,
2! and 21 In the plot or plan of Mabon's ad-
dition to tho Borou-i- of Urookvllle, said
three lots adjoining o.icu other and bounded
and describe J as follows, Beginning
at the southwest corner of the same, thence
north ti'i degree i oast along a 6) fo jt street
1HJ feet to the corner ot lot No. 20 In slid ad-
dition; thence along Una of lot No. 21, south
81'4 degrees east 150 feet to an alley; thence
aloug sa'd alley south 28'i dugroos wmt 180
feet to a alley, thencealong said al ley
northtil'-- degreos weit to the place of be I n --

nig. containing In nil 27,00) square teet. more
or less, and bounded on tin wen by a
ttreet, on the north by lot No. 20, on the suit
5y an alley, on the south by an alley and be-
ing the same three lots of land conveyed by
rtioiuas M&hon an! wife to Mithlas Bridge
nd Barb tra Bridge, his wife, who Is now the
recent grantor, the title to the sime having

B ecome vested In her as the survivor of her
husband, Mathlas Bridge, deceased. Record-
ed In Deed Book 41, pate 210. Bald land under
good state of cultivation and having thereon
a number of fruit treej and a well ot good
wator.

BR003D. All that eartitn tract, piece or
of land sltuitt In the towusnlp ofEiarceloounty of Jeffdrion and state of a,

b ounled and described as follows,
Beginning nt a put now or fornurly

of M. HetTner and the Indiana roai; thence
south 6I'4 doireos east 71 feet to a post!
thence aljii( land of s lid Ilelfner north 29
degrees east lVi'i feet to an alley; thence
south ti'i dnjroes oust 104 feet to a
street; thence nlong said street south 284
degrees west 41!) feet to a post at the Inter-
section of said street and Indiana road:
thence north 103 fcot to a post, in the line of
said Indiana mad; thence wen 6 font to a
post; tlinii 'e north 2dogrees east along said
Indiana road 211 'eet to the place of be-
ginning, containing 33,129 sq. ft., more or
less. It being the ftams piece of land that
was conveyed by Thomas Mnbnn and wife to
the said .Tnreniluh Wilson by deed dated 1st
day of November, ls7i. Recorded In Doed
Book No. 45, page 4 it . Bald land having
thereon erected a framo dwelling house 16x22
feet, one and one-ha- lf stories high; one frami
dwelling house 18x18 fest, one and onivlmlt
storloi high with addition l!xM feet, one
story high, fruit trees und a well ot good
water.

tielzed, taken In execution and to be
sold as the propert y of W. li. Kochemoyer, at
the suit of Jeremiah Wllmn, for use of Thom-
as Mubon, deceased, now for use of Emily
Welchons, Harriot Ferguson, Louisa Mllllken
and Mary A. Jenks, If gal lielrs and represen-
tatives of Thomas Malum, deceased.

Kl. Fa. No. 20. Junks, Ci.4kk & Btkwart.
ALSO-A- 1I the defendants' right, title, In-

terest and claim of, in anil to all that certain
piece or parcel of land Ivlng and being sltu-ato- d

In the boniugh of Ituynoldsville, Jolfer-so- n

county, Pennsylvania, boundod and de-

scribed as follows, t! Commencing at
the northeast corner at a pon on Mill alley;
thence soutlione hundred and fifty fuet along
line of lot formorly owned by Joseph Btrouss
to Hill street, thence west along Mill street
sixty feet to a post corner ot lot owned by
Uooert Mulr; thence nlong Mulr line one
hundred and fifty feet to Mill alloy; thence
along Mill alley sixty feet to place of begin-
ning and containing 9,000 square feot, more or
less. Having erected thereon one dwelling
house 2!x32 feet, containing 7 rooms; also
barn and other necessary outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Joseph Renna and Andrea
Rcnna at the suit of 51. M. Fi?hor.

Fl. Fa. No. 22. McDonald.
ALSO-A- U the defendants' rlght.t ltle, Inter-

est and claim ot, In and to all that certain
lot, piece, parcel of ground situate In Bandy
Valley, Window towns'ilp, JetTorson county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described a; fol-
lows: Beginning at a post corner on the lino
of the public road leading from Fulls Creek
to Reynoldsvlllo; thenco north one hundred
and fifty (150) feet; thence west sixty (60) feet;
thonce south to the aforesaid public road one
hundred and fifty ( ."') feet; thence east
along said road sixty (6)) feet to the place of
beginning, containing nine thousand equnre
foet (9,0u0) so. ft.) All tho coal and minerals
are reserved, with the right of Ingress and
regress upon and fro n the said lani tor the
purpose of examining and Bcirchlng for and
mining and manufacturing the said coal and
other minerals for market and taking, re-
moving and transporting the same. Having
erected thereon a two-stor-y, five roomed
frame dwelling house and necessary out-
buildings.

Seized, taken In execut ion and to be sold as
the property of Gila Kalne and Philip Kalne
and liuth Kaine and F.lla Kalne, minor child-
ren of Ella Kalne, at the suit of theReynolds-vlll- e

Building and Loan Association.
Lev, Fa. No. 21. Davis.

ALSO-A- 11 the defendant's right, title, In-

terest and claim of, In and to nil that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate In War-
saw township, county of Jefferson and state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, Beginning at a post on the
east line of Warrant No. 3798; thence by land
of Joseph McCracken south 4 degrees east
16 perches to a post ; thence by lands of Ew-In- ir

heirs south 89 degrees west 20 perches to a
post; thence by hind formerly of T. K. Lltch
estate north 4 degrees west 16 perches to a
post; thence by same lands north 69 degrees
east 24 perches to place cf beginning contain-
ing two acres, more or Itss, Iwlug same land
conveyed to Mrs. Anna F.wtng by Rcbeccn
Lltch, et. al., by deed dated tho 3rd day of
September 18s;i. Bee deed book No 45, page
2i9. Having thereon erected a four roomed
frame dwelling house, small birn and out-
buildings.

Seized, taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Mrs. Anna Ewlng at the suit
of E. V. Kylo.

Fl. Fa, No. 24. BRG3IU3.

TERM 1.

The following must be strictly compiled
With when property Is stricken down:

1. When tho plaintiff or other lien credit-
ors become the purchaser, the cost on the
writs must be paid, and a list of lions, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such leln creditor's receipt for
the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such proportion thereof as ho may claim
must be furnished to the sheriff.

See l'urdon'8 digest, 9th, Ed., page 446.
Smith's form, Page 384.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
All sales not settled Immedlutley will be

continued until two o'clock p. m., of day of
ale at which time all property not settled for

will again be put up and sold at the expense
and risk of the person to whom first sold. All
writs staid after being advertised, the cost of
advertising must lie paid.

GRANI SCHBAFNOCKER,
March 9, 19U8. Sheriff

Breaking the Newt.

Capt. Pritchard ot the Mauretanla
was talking about sailors.

"We are a bluff lot," he said. "DM
you ever hoar about the sailor and
tho parrot T

"Well, once upon a time an old lady
was returning from abroad with a
parrot of which she was very fond.
She Intrusted tho bird, with muBJ
admonitions, to a sailor for the voy-

age.
"Seasickness,, or something, killed

the parrot the third day out. Thd
sailor, knowing how upset the old
lady would be, could not bring him-
self to tell- - her the sad tidings, but
asked a companion, famous for his
skill In such matters, to break the
bad news to her very, very genii'.
The man assented.

"And approaching the old lady with
a tragical faoe, the famous news-breake- r

touched bis cap and said:
"I'm afraid that 'ere bird o' yourn

!n't goln' to live long, ma'am.'
"'Oh, dear!' exclaimed the old lady

In alarm. 'Why?
""Cause he's dead,' was the reply."1
Washington Star.

The rlne mines of Prussia produce
more than owe-hal- f of tho world's
total cousumpti-a- .

WOMEN; THEIR EflDSl

tMfe THEiRiSRTj vbHOW TO BIT GRACEFULLY.
When sitting, says The Delineator,

be sure that your hips are never
brought farther forward than your
shoulders. The proper way Is to get
your hips as far back as possible In
the chair and firmly settled there.
Then you can Imagine the upper part
of your body a stem, swaying as It
will. You can bend forward or side-
ways, but you will never want to bend
back, and even If you grow to be
stout, you will still look well when
sitting, and It you want to lean back
In a steamer chair you may even be
graceful.

MERELY A POLITE FICTION.
The polite fiction obtains that mar-

riages are made In heaven. This ro-

mantic viewpoint Is particularly pop-

ular In America, where It Is held to
be highly improper for parents to
make any move toward securing good
husband for their daughters, and
Immodest for girls to manifest any
interest In the subject themselves. .

The conventional theory Is that the
matter is on the knees of the gods,
and that In due season husbands will
be provided like manna In the wilder-
ness for the sustenance of the faith-
ful. Unfortunately this miracle does
not always come oft for every woman.
The supply of mauna gives out. There
ire not enough husbands to go
around, and these are unevenly di-

vided. Some women get three or
four, while others 4et none, but
neither the old maids nor their par-an- ts

realize that the reason that they
did not share in the dispensation was
their own fault, because they did not
put themselves, as
Methodists used to say, in an attitude
to receive the blessing. Dorothy
Diz, In Alnslee's.

WORTH ON "COLOR.

"I "will not Insult the intelligence
ot my audience by insisting upon the
now exploded theory that there are
sertain colors exclusively dedicated
to the brunette, and others the sole
possession . ot the blonde," says
Worth, of Paris, In Harper's Bazar.
"When crude dyes only were obtain-
able, It was perhaps necessary to say
to the dark woman, 'For you there
must exist only yellow and pale blue,'
and to the blonde, "You must look
upon no other color save green and
light red.'

"But now contemplate the nuances
of vory dye; contemplate, too, the
changes that are run on the definition
'brunette and 'blonde.' - Besides, If
there is one point upon which women
are usually good Judges for them-
selves It is color.

"While, however, roughly speak-
ing, white is for everybody, mauve
for the very fair, blue for the bru-
nette and red for the blonde, I would
add that age should be circumspect
In a decision as to color schemes.
With white, black, gray and purple
at her command, why should the
woman of sixty Insist upon pink,
which Is certain to make her appear
years and years older than she really
Is?"

HER SIMPLE LIFE.
Never have the benefits of the

"simple life" been more thoroughly
albeit unwittingly demonstrated

than by a poor widow lacemaker at
Rapallo, on the Italian Rivjera near
Genoa. Known popularly as "La Cat-eri-

del Cent" Ann! (Hundred-Year-Ol- d

Catherine), the old lady In ques-
tion, who Is quite a local character,
was commonly supposed to have com-

pleted her century long ago, but a
search of the baptismal registers has
established the fact that she was born
In December, 1807.

Her one hundredth birthday took
the character of a public celebration.
La Caterina's jubilee is a unique
event. Inasmuch as she has earned
her scanty living as a lacemaker for
exactly ninety years, her average
dally net profits amounting to fifteen
centesiml, or three cents. Her meals
are necessarily of the simplest; con-

sisting as they do ot a salad of herbs
which she herself ' gathers In the
fields, a piece of bread and now and
then an orange. Meat is a luxury
Bhe has not been able to afford often-e- r

than once a year.
After forty years of married life

she was left a widow, and since then
she has lived In a little room which
Is never heated, although the tramon-
tane sometimes bites shrewdly. A
fire in a room, she declares, makes
her 111. This cheerful exponent of
the "simple life" has preserved amaz-
ing physical and mental vigor. She
still works without spectacles, and
Bees no reason why she should not
celebrate in ten years' time her cen-
tenary as a lacemaker.

JUST GOSSIP.
Edith Wharton, when phe wrote

"The House of Mirth," described a
large New Jersey country home,
where members of the smart set often
meet for week-en- d or fortnight visits.
This great manor house has stood for
a century or more, and probably will
be improved rather than harmed by
time in those days when "The House
3f Mirth" will be considered a curi-sit- y

rather than a classic. If the
smart world Improves In "manners
and morals," doubtless the readers
will be shocked to the same degree as
tr we people ot the twentieth cen

tury when we read ot some of tho
mirth and sin of old court days ID
France. At parties given in the home
that, perhaps, was only a suggestion
as Mrs. Wharton's Imagination shaped
"The House ot Mirth," the guests live
and act Just as they would at a great
hotel. To a degree, this Is a custom
at Dr. W. Seward Webb's country
home, but at "The House of Mirth"

for the real structure of brick and
Btone Is now known by this name
when the owner Is not within hearing

the parties are strange indeed. Peo-
ple dine In their rooms, form little
parties for cards. Ignoring some of
the visitors, order what they want in
the way of refreshment and enter-
tainment, and are as indifferent to
each other as they would be In a large
hotel. Bachelors who are hangers-o- n

covet an invitation to this house,
and, without all the
courtesies between hostess and
guests, certainly it Is not visiting, but
simply an easy way to get board for
nothing. The farmer folk would un-
doubtedly, In ma,ny cases, call It
"sponging." Probably from a house
such as this emanated the story re-
garding the book entitled "Com-
plaints of Guests." The hostess, It is
related, placed in the hall a. large vol-
ume so entitled, and its purpose and
name were plainly printed on the cov-
er. She failed to look at the book
until the fourth day, and then she
read "knocks" and "kicks" as fol-
lows:

"If you are looking for motives for
divorce I know some very good ones,
and am ready to Inform you of them."

"Your husband is much too garru-
lous. If ho goes on talking so much
all your guests will go away."

"My wife has been ill nil night; the
cooking is much too highly seasoned."

From Brooklyn Life.

INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS.
The Woman's Fortnightly Club, of

Albany, N. Y., held a largely attended
open meeting, nt which Miss Helen
Varlck Boswell delivered an address
on "Industrial Conditions of Women
Wage-earners- ," on behalf ot the wel-
fare department of the Civic Federa-
tion. She said In part:

"Every woman In this country Is a
part of the industrial life ot the coun-
try, If not through her own efforts,
then through those ot the men in
her family. She should acquaint her-
self with Its conditions, and the
fundamentals upon which Industrial
life Is built. We are striving for a
higher standard ot living. How shall
we start to build up that If not by
Improving the condition of the people
who help to create the products of
tho world? The welfare department
covers Such subjects as apply to the
health, the recreation, education and
housing ot employes. Under its or-
ganization of employers
get together to compare notes, and to
plan such improved features as may
be worked out. Progressive business
men realize the economic strength ot
their position when they put time,
thought and money into the highest
development of the conditions sur-
rounding their work-peopl- e. Many
business men do this without other
than their own prompting, but we all
know that public sentiment is a great
factor In bringing about any needed
reform, and It is well that there
should bo brought before men and
women the old and new methods un-
der which work is done, so that we
may seo improvements, see bad con-

ditions, and where judicious sugges-
tions may be made for improvement.
Just here is where the clubwomen of
this State can, and often do, exert a
powerful influence for good by per-
sonally looking after the degree ot
enforcement of laws and endeavor
for Improving factory and shop condi-
tions. There will be found no great-
er antidote to the dangerous en-

croachments ot socialism than such
welfare work. The cry of the Social-
ist is always that nothing has been
done, nothing is being done, and
nothing will be done for the amelio-
ration of the working man and wom-
an. To show that much is constantly
in progress to improve conditions is
the best answer to the Socialistic cry,
and the way to prevent the making
of Socialists Is to surround workers
with such conditions as will make
them comfortable in their work, bap-p- y

in their homes, and appreciative
of the form ot government under
which they live. The real laborers
of the country have no Socialistic
trend. One of the best known lead-
ers, Samuel Gompers, has said: "I
have kept close watch upon your so-

cialistic doctrines and the work ot
your movement for thirty years, and
I am entirely at variance with your
philosophy. I am not only at va-

riance with your doctrines, but be-

lieve economically you are unsound,
socially you are wcong, Industrially
you are an impossibility."

The pessimists of the country have
had so much to say of the horrors of
our Industrial life that I am glad to
show some ot its brighter sides and
to bring before you by means of

pictures the many advances
and Improvements that are dally be-

ing made for the comfort and health
ot women workers especially.

It Is better to make one reform
and stick to It than to scatter .on a
doten and miss all ot them.

IEN YEARS OF BACKACHE.

rhousands ot Women Suffer la the
Same Way.

Mrs. Thos. Dunn, 163 Vln3 St.,
Columbus, Ohio, says: "For more

than ten years I was
in misery with back-
ache. The simplest
housework completely
exhausted me. I bad
no strength or ambi- -
tlnn wa, tiAfvmia and
suffered headache and

V dizzy spells. After
these years of pain I was despairing
of ever being cured when Doan's Kid-
ney Pills came to my notice and their
use brought quick relief and a perma-
nent cure. I am very grateful."

Bold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

8orry as Usual.
A man In a Florida town, smoking

In bed, went to sleep with a lighted
cigaret in his mouth. As a net re-
sult over 300 buildings were burned,
Including residences, hotel, factories
and business places; 1,000 people
were mnde homeless, a woman died
from shock, 4,000 workers were
thrown out of employment and his
smoke coBt about $800,000. Of course
the smoker was sorry, Just as the
next careless smoker who works
more destruction than a blizzard or
a tornado will be.

What Causes Headache.
From October to May, Colds are the most)

frequent cause cf Headache, Laxative
Eromo Quinine removes cause. E. W,
(Urove ou box. 25c.

Greatest Hebrew Scholar.
Rabbi Bernhard Felsenthal, the old-

est Jewish theologian In the United
States, who recently died in Chica-
go, was recognized as the world's
greatest Hebrew Bcholar. He was
born In Germany and had been a res-
ident of Chicago since 1858.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children

ulluys pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle

Woman's Secret.
Every woman has a secret that she

will not tell her neighbors. If she
is of tho housekeeping kind of wom-
an it Is a secret connected with gopd
bread making, or a certain way ot
testing whereby she can make coffee
that her neighbors despair of equal-
ing. If she is a vain woman, it is
a secret of putting face powder so
that It does not show, or the secret
of making some kind of lotion that
will take off sunburn. Don't say that
a woman can not keep a secret.

Tiles Cnred In 0 to 14 Days.
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Dleedingor Protruding
l'iles in 6 to U days or money refunded. 60c.

A New Engineering Feat
In bridges and other structures of

Iron or steel, it often happens that
some one ot several parts in tension
does not support its share of the
load, and Instead of the usual expen-
sive nnd troublesome plan of taking
down the parts and forging them In
a blacksmith shop, Hasenkamp, a
German engineer, proposes making
the adjustments in lengths with the
structure intact. His plan is to use
thermit for hep.ilng the part in place.
This material, a mlxtuio of iron ox-

ide and aluminum, is readily Ignited,
and It burns with an intense heat,
which may reach 6,000 degrees Fah-
renheit, through the affinity of alu-
minum for the oxygen of the Iron ox-

ide. Clamps are fastened to the steel
part on each side of the spit to be
heated. These clamps are connected
by bolts, nnd when the right temper-
ature is reached turning the nuts
shortens the steel permanently to the
extent desired. The operation, re-
quiring but a few minutes, does not
interfere with traffic.

Proof Is inexhaustible that
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely
through the Change of Life.

Read the letter Mrs. E. Hanson,
304 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. Knkham :

" I was passinpr tbrouph the Change
of Life, and suffered from nervous-
ness, headaches, nnd other annoying
symptoms. My doctor told me that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound was good for me, and since talc-
ing it I feel so much better, and I can
again do my own work. I never forget
to tell my friends what Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound did tor me
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty' years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compund, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has posit i vely cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

pains, backache, that
Eeriodio feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
"Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has puttied thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

MASTElt AND
NOTICE.

EX A. MINER'S

lofSyko.vlUeBor- - (
rin"llnth" ft?ougli I JeireraoD Count.

. S (Equity.)
HIP rcnoo! IMJTTICt I Knof WliiHlow Town- - I ..?. Ju'F

Blllll. I '.Hnvlnf! been, on Nov. 29, 1007, Appointed
Miwieriind Kxamlner In the a bo re entitled
riwe.fo ciUltiibly adjust and apportion theliiilHlitrdneM between the 'chool District ofsy''vtHt hormiKh and the Hchonl Dlotrlctor Wln-do- tovn-lil- p, all nernoni Interestedare hereby notified that 1 will elt for theperformance of my duties at my olilce in tbborniiKhof Heynohlsvllle l'a., onMonday, the 0th day of April A. D., 19M,
at nine o clock, a. in. All persons having
claims against tho said Bcliool District ofWlnslow township are hereby notified topresent them on or bpfore the date abo
mentioned, or they will he forever barred.

Dec. aist, 11K)7. i.rKNT W, Klvnh,
Master and Examiner.

MASTElt AND EXAMINER'S
ko rich..

Borough of In the Court ot
BykoavlUe Common Pleas of

JpfTe rson County
. (Eyity)Wlnslow Township. No. A. January

Term, 1008.

navtnuhncn. on Nov. 29th, 1007, appointed
Masterand Examiner In the above entitled
case, to equitably adjust and apportion the
Indebtedness betwcur, the borniiKh of Hykes-villea-

the township of Wlnslow, all per-
sons Interested aro hereby notified that (
will perform tho duties of my appointment
at my oflice la the borough ot Ueyaoldsvllle,
fa., on

Monday, the flth day of April, A. D. 190,
at nine o'clock a. m. All persons having;
claims agnlnst the said township are hereby
notified to present them on or belore the data
above mentioned, or they will be foreret
burred. '

Dec. 81st, 1007. C!.Kiii!tT W. Flvhw,
Master and Examiner,

JIBEL IN DIVORCE.

Mary K. Ambrose versus Wm. A. Ambrose.
No. I August Term, 1U07. Plurles Suljpiona

In Divorce.
JEFFEUHON COUNTY, S3?

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
To Wm. A. Ambrose, Greeting:

We command you, as twice before you
were commanded, that all matter of business
and excuses being set aside, you be and
appear In your proper person before our
,1udge at Urookvllle, at our Court of Common
Pleas, there to be held on the second Monday
of April next, to show cause. If any you
have, why your wife, Mary E. Ambrose,
should not bo divorced from the bonds nt
matrimony which she hath contracted with
you the Raid Wm. A. Ambrose, ugrenable to
the Petition and tdbnl exhibited against you
before our mild Court, and this you shall
In no case omit at your poril,

Witness the Hon. John W. Heed, President
of our said Court at llrookvlllu, tho liltb day
of January, A, D., 103H.

Alloweu by the Court.
Attest UYitbs 11. Hlood, Prothonotary.

ToWm. A. Ambrose, Oreeting:
You are hereby notlfled'to aupcar before

the Honorable Judge ot the Court of Common
Pleas, at ltrookvlllo, Pa., on the second Mon-d- ay

of April next, to answer as set forth
la the above subpmnn.

HUANf SCUEAFNOCKEM,
March 4. 1W. Sheriff.

JIBEL IN DIVORCE.

Lulu Blanche Harmon versus Charles Ed-
ward Harmon.

No. 8 November Term, 1907. Plurles Sub--
In Divorce.

EFKEItHON COUNTY, S3:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

To Charles Edward Harmon, Oreeting:
Wo command you, as twice before you

were commanded, that all matter of business
and excuses being set aside, you be and
appear In your proper person before our
Judge at Brookvllio. at our Court of Common
Pleas, thore to be held on the second Monday
of April next, to show cause, If any you
have, why your wife, Lulu Blanche Harmon,
should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony which sho bath contracted with
you the ssld Charles Edward Harmon, agree-abl- o

to the Petition and Llbol exhibited
against you before our said Court, and this
you shall in no case omit at your peril.

Witness the Hon. John W. Reed, Prosldent
of our said Court at Urookvllle, the Utb day
of January, A. D., 1!.

Allowed by the Court.
Attest Cvhus li. Blood, Prothonotary.

To Charles Edward Harmon, Oreeting:
You are hereby notified to appear before

the llonornble Judge of theCourtof Common
Pleas, at Brookville, Pa., on the second Mon
day of April next, to answer as set forth
In the above subpoena. w

GRANT BCUEAFNOCKER,
March 4, 1908. Sheriff.

BUSINESS CARDS,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
PeLslon Attorney and Eeal.Estate Agent.

RAYMOND E. BROWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHOOKVTLLK, PA.

q. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORN'EY-A- LAW,

Roa estate a?ent, patents secured, col-
lections made promptly. Olilce In syndicate
ulldlng, Iteynoldsvllle, Pa.

SMITH M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W,

Notary public and real estate agent. Col-
lections will rece ve prjmpt attention. Office
in the Reynoldsviiie Hardware Co. building,
Ualn street Keynuldsvllle, Pa.

OR. B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Resident dentist In the noover buildlaf

Ualn street. Gentleness In operating.

)R. Li. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second Door of the First Nation si

Dank building, Main street.

DR. a deveke kino,
DENTIST,

oflice on second floor of the Syndicate build
Ing, Main street, Kcynoldsvllle, Pa.

HENRY PRIESTER
UNDERTAKER.

Black and white funeral can. Ualn street,
Reynoldsviiie, Pa.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

fJNDERTAKINO AND PICTURE FRAMIN3.
The U. 8. Burial League has been testeel

and found all rlgbk CheaDeet form of ls
mrance. Secure a contract. Near Publle
sountain, ueynoiusvuie ra.

D. H. YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Flfta sU., Beynolda.
Hie, Pa.

Declares the Chicago Tribune:
There are some forms ot disease
whose presence leads to a prompt
call (or a physician and a faithful
obedience of the rules laid down by
him. The average grip victim is In-

clined to suffer from a "little cold."
Inattention not only means possible
bodily weakness from undermined
strength but also the Infection et
others associated with him. If the
matter were taken as seriously as it
should be thero would be tar less
trouble.


